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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTIIERN DISTRICT OF R ORIDA . ,

caseNo. 1& -f&/(z l-rA- p//â4&p/ïo--
UM TED STATES OF AM ERICA

V:.

DAVD  ROGER CYPRESS,

Defendant.
/

PLEAAGREEM RNT

Theunited States of America andDavid O ress (hereinaherreferredto astheudefendanf')

enter 1to the following v ement:

1. Tlx defendant aFees to plead guilty to a one count Information, which count charges the

defeadant with filing a falst 2007 United States fedtral income tax return, in violation of

Title 26, United States Ce e, Sedion 7206(1).

2. n e defendant am es that he shall waive Indictment and proceed via H ormation.

3. The defendant is aware that the Rntence will bt imposed by the Coud O er oonsidering the

Federal SentencingGuidelhws Rdpolie stattmenltheaiMhc''s=tnchgœ idelines').

Tht defendant acknowledges and understands that the Court will compute an advisory

sentenct under the Sentencing Guiddines and tlmt lhe applicable guidtlines will be

detennine  bytht Court relying in part on tho results of a Pre-sentenct lnv>tigation by the

Court's probation omce, which investigation will commence aher tht guilty plea bas ileen

entered. n e defendant is also awretlmt,undercertain circumstancçwthe Court maydepad

from the advisory sentencing guideline range that it h:s comppted, and may raise or lower
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thatadvisorysenttnce tmder the Sentencing Guidelines. The defendant is fudhtraware and

understands that the Court is required to consider the advisory guideline range determined

under the Sentencing Guidelines, but is not bound to impose that sentence; the C01111 is

permitted to tailor the ultimate sentence ln light of other statutory concems, and such

sentence may be either more sevtre or less severe than tlle Statencing Guidelines' advisory

sentence. Knowing tllese facts, the defendu tunderstands and acknowledges that tlm Court

has the autlmrity to imm se anysentence within andup to the statutorymaximum authorized

bylaw for the offenne identified inparagraph 1 and that the defendant maynot withdraw tlle

plea solely as a result of the sentence imposed.

4. The deftndant also understands and acu owledges that the Court may impose a statutory

maximum term of imprisonment of up to three years, followed by a term of sum lvised

release of up to tblv  yeaa, h addition to a term of imprisonment and supervised aleast,

the Court must impose tlze costs of pmsecution, and may impose e fme of up to $250,000

and restituuon as am ed by the parties.

5. The dtfendant further undtrstands and acknowledges that, in addition to any sentence

imposed under paragraph 4 of this agrtement, a special assessment in the amount of $100

will be imposed onthe defendant. Thedefendant agreesthatanyspecialasstssment imposed

shall be paid at the time of sentencing. If the defendant is linancially Imable to pay the

special assessment, tbe defendant apees to present evidenct to this Om ce and the Court at

the time of sentencing as to the reasons for the deftndant's failure to pay.

6. The Omce of the United States Attomey for the Southem District of Florida (heainaher

ççollice''l res- es theright to informthe Court and theprobationomceof a1l facts pertinent
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to the sentencing pM ess, including all Rlevant information concerning the olrmso

committed, whethercharged ornot, as well as conc= ing the defendnnt and the defendnnt's

backm und. Subject only to the express tenns of any agrecd-upon sentencing

recommo dations contained in this a- mO t, this Omce furtherxserves the right to make

any recommO dation as to tht quality and quantity of puniAhment-

n e Unlted Sites ag> s that it will recommend at sentencing that the Court xducc by two

levels the sentencing guideline level applicable to the defendant's offenst
, pumllnnt to

Section 3E1.1(a) of tbe Sentencing Guidelines, bxqed upon the defendant's mco> tion and

amr- tive and timelyacceptance ofpeaonal Msponsibility. Ifat tbe tim: of sœtencing the

defendant's olense level is determined to be 16 or greater
, the United States will make a

motion requesting an additional one level decmase p- nt to Section 3E1
.1(b) of the

S=tencingcmidelines,statingtbattbe defendant:as assistedauloritiesin the investigation

orprosemtion of Ms own misconductby timelynotifying auiorities of his intention to enter

apleaofguilty,thembye lhgle govemmct to avoidpmparingfortrialandmnnitting

the government and the Couh to allocate tbeir xesources em ciently. n e United States

Gle er apeeq to Rcommend tbat the deftndAnte  sentenced at tlzt 1-  end of the guideline

x ge, as that M e is dete=ined by the Coul subject to the provisions and limitations

detailedinpm paph 10 of this agxement. n tunited States, however,willnotberequired

tomake this motionandthesemcommmdations if the drfendsnt: (1) fails orrefuses to make

a full, acco te and complete disclomzre to the probation om ce of tlle cimumstances

sur lmding tbe reltvant ofrenst conduct; (2) is found to have misrepresenttd fads to the

govemment pdor to entering into tbis plea aFec ent; or (3) commits anymisoonduct aier
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entering into this plea am ement, including but not limited to commiqing a state or fed- l

ofrenst, violating any tenn of xlease, or making false statements or misrepmsentations to

any m vernmental entity or om cial.

8. 'rbeunited States and the defen/ ntapee that, althougbnot binding on tlleprobauon om ce

or the Court, they will jointly o mmOd that the G urt make the following Gndings and

conclusions as to the sentence to be imposed:

a. Applicable Guideline: n at the applicable Guideline is USSG 92T1.1;

b. M ss: 'nlat the relevant amount of Imss xesulting from the olense committed in this

case is more than $80,* 0 and less than $200,000, for a corresponding ofrense level

of 16;

c. SophisticatedM eans:erhat the olense ilwolvd sophisticated means foran inc= se

of 2;

Role: n at the defendant dx s not qualify for a rolc enhancement.

9, n e defcdant agre- tbat be s:all pay $5,457,889 as restM tion to the lntemal Revenue

Sewice gRS). The defendant am es that 1is restitution sball include t%e tax, interest and

penalties which the lR; has dete= lned ax due and owzg by him fortax years 2003 - 2009

as of M arch 15, 2012.

10. n e defendant fue er am es that he shall p,y at least $2,728,944.50 to the IR.S towards his

Ostitution obligation no later than ten (10) dap prior to his soteneing hearing. n e

defodAmt also am es to 51e a tn,e and correct amended 2007 fed= l income t&x retllrn no

later than ten (10) days prior to Ms sentencing hearing. Ifthe defendant fails to make this

pam ent or Iile this Otunt by this deadline, the United States will not be obligAted to

#-
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recommend that he be sentenced to the low end of the guideline mnge, as that range k

detennined byle Court. n e defendant apees tlmthe shallpay theamainder of the amotmt

due and owingie N S p= uant to an ag= wdpam entplan with the m S
, and timthewill G1e

tnle and colxct amended mhlms for tax ma!s 2003 to the presenty as a condiuon of

supewised Dlease.

11. The United States and the defendnnt am e that, simultaneous to this plea agv ment
, the

defendant will execute a Fonu 906 Closing Ag= ment with tlle IRS tmder which be will

a> e topay $5,457,889, plus inte= t as accmed aherthe date of the Closing Agreement on

thete= s detaile  jn thatAgreement, to the HI.S and which will fonnallymsolvehis civil tax

liability for tax r ars 2X 3 - 2009. n e defendant further agrees that he shall not fle u y

claim for Ofnnd of taxes, inter-t, or penalties, for any of these tAx liabilities, or oèe- ise

in anywaylater challenge anyof these tax liabilities. The defendlnt also berebywaives any

rights hemayhavtxra rdingdisclosureof tax informadon foranype oseyincludingbutnot

limitu  to any disclosum by the IRS Criminal hvestigqtionDivision to the IRS Bxamination

and Collection Divisions for a11 documents obtained and lR8 reports pxduced during the

criminal investigation. Thedefendant fudheru mvinglyandvoluntarilyam es towaive Oy

statute of limitationswithrespecttotbe auessmentandcollectionofbis oiviltax liabilityfor

tax rars 2003 - 2009. In the event that the defendant withdraws from tbis agreement prior

to ploding guilty and/or fails to fvlly comply witb O y of the terms of tbis agreement, tlle

United States will, at its option, be relosed from its obligations under tbis agre- ent, but

undc no circumstance-s shall the defendant be Rleased from the ageements and waivers

made by bim in 1is param ph.
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12. Um n full papnent of his restitution obligation, and subjedto the defendantnotviolating any

tenns of this am = t, this am emtnt msolves tbe defendaat's federal criminallnx liability

in the South=  District of Florida for any criminal conduct knou  to tl:e Unite  States

Attomey's OK ce for the Southem District of Florida M d the TM Division
, United States

Department of Justice, rtlating to any federal tax liabilhies of auy kind owed by the

defendant for tax yeao 2003 thmugh 2009.

13, Thepm ies furtheram e that, whetherornotthe defendantentea a plea of guilty
, or it aher

pleading guilty, the defendant attempts to withdrmv anyplea, any statements he has made or

makes in the f11t=  to any law enfomement persozmd at any timc can bc used against him

for anypmpose, including as evidence in the gov= ment's case-in-chitf against him in any

trial. n e defendant furtherar es that any statements made byhim to the IRS or to any law

enfomement m rsonnel shall be Admissible against the defendxnt or otbers without any

liM tauonh anycivilproceedlg. n edefendantspecisœllywaives anyprotœtionalorded

by Rule 410 of the Fedm l Rules of Evidence and Rute 1 l of the Federal Rules of Criminal

Pv edure with Rgad to any such statementL The partiu a-  tbat ill in the sole and

uv viewablejudgment of the United States the defendut's m tements arr tme, complete,

and correct, anysuch statementsmade arewbjectto thepmtections o/ee  IUSSG û 1B1.8

and calmot be us&  agninAt Mm for sentencingpuposes. The defendnnt further am es that,

at any time requested by law enfomement, he will submit to a debriefmg and interview by

l:w enfomement. n e defendant agreo that he will be completely trutbftxl and will make

full, acTmmte lnd complete disclosure during any such debdefmg or intervitw.
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14. n edefendant is aware iatTitle 18, United States Code, 5<t10113742 aflbds thtdefendant

the right to appeal the sentence imposed in this case
. AcknowlMging this, in exchange for

the undertakings made by the United States ln this plea ar ement
, the defendant h= by

waives a1l rigbts confe= d by Section 3742 to appeal any sentence imposed
, including any

mstitution order, or to app>l the lnanner in which the sentence was imposed
, unless the

sentence exr.-ds the maximum permitted by ststut: or is the result of an upward depahure

or w iance from the guideline mnge that the Court establishes at sentencing
, or to ;le any

otherdi= t appeâlofanysentenceimpose . n e defendant6xdhertmderstandsthatnotbing

in tllis agtv mentshallalectthe govenmwnt's right And/ordutyto apm al as set fo%  in Title

18, United States Codey' Section 37421). However, if the United States appeals the

defendant's sentence pursuant to Section 3742418, the defendant shall be relOsed from the

above waiver of appellate rights. By signing fltl'n agreement
, tllv defen& nt acu owledges

that he has discussed the appeal waiver set forth in this agreement with his attomey
. The

defendantfurlher acknowledges tbat be is satissed wit: tlle mpasentation of his attonley in

the imqtant matter. n e defO dant fue er agrees
, togethtr with the United States, to request

that the Cotul enter a specisc Gnding that the defendant's waiver of his right to apm al was

knowing and vollmtary.

l5. n e defO dant is aware that the sentence has not rt 1.  determined by the Court n e

defendant also is aw=  tlmt any estimate of tbe probable stntencing mnge or sentence that

the defendant may xceive, whether that otimate comes from the defendant's attomey
, the

govemment, or th: pmbauon omce, is apmdiction, not apmmix, and is notbinding on the

government, the probation om ce or the Court n e defendant understands further 1at any
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o mmO dation that the government makes to the Court as to sentc cing
,whetherpurmmnt

to tbis ar ement or othenvise, is n0t binding ontlm Court and the Courtmay disregad the

recommen&tion in its entirety. The defendanttmderstands andaoknowledg-
, aspreviously

acu owledged in param ph 3 ahwe, that the defendant may not withdmw his plea based

upon*ecoud'sde sionnottoaxeptasO tencing r ommendaGonmadebythedefO dant
,

the governmYt, or a v ommendation made jointly by %th the defendant and the

govemmO t

l 6. n is is the entim agrec entandunderstandingbetwe.en the Unite states andtbe defendant.

'fhc  are no o*er agreements, pmmlses
, apresentations, or understandinp .

W M DO A. FERRER

UNITED STATES AW OG Y

/ /zDate: : ()cg.zBy:
CAROLYN BF,L

ASSISTANT UNITED STATES AW ORNBY

ADRIENNBRABINOW R

ASSISTANTUNR ED STATES AW ORNEY

JOEL HIRSCHHORN
ATT EY OR DBFENDANT

F. ' J zzBy:
DA RO ER CYP S

DBFBNDANT

oate.V/z-/ ( =

Date'.
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